
3y TelejsMx>li»*
C»ble Desjiatctiea.

LOÍSDOX,. Augast 10.-The session
of Parliament hus closed. The Queen,
in her .speech on the occasion of its
dissolution, returns thanks to the
Government of tho United States for
its action in the matter of tho Ja te
Fenian raids into Canada. The speech
also expresses the Queen's gratifica-tion st the success of the cable. The
remainder of the address is relative
to home questions.

LrvsaraoL, August ll.-^Sales ot-oottou 52,080 bales fer >he week;prices declined. ¿Ad; on the week-A
middling uplands 13%. To-day'ssales 10,000 bales. Market steady.LON DOx, August ll.-Consols %SL%,for money. 5-ÍO's closed at 08\ .;>. * ~-

An armistice has been ugrted uponby Austria and Italy, on the basis of
the cession of Venetia to the latt er.
Napoleon asked from Prussia the ex-'
tension of .the froutier of France -to
the Rhine. No answer has -yet beengiven,
The Empress -of the Mexican Em¬

pire has arrived in Paris, and asks
aid for Maximilian. - <
Turkey has-reduced her armyWobservation on the Danube» and it is

thought the Sultan approves the rule
of Prince Charles of Hohenzollern as
Hospedar in Romana.
The United States squadron had a

grand imperial and popular receptionia Russia. The Czar visited tho ras¬
sois at Cuonstadt and took the chief,
officers to ilinner with him. After
dinner, the Emperor toasted^he pros¬perity of the United States and unin¬
terrupted friendship with Russia.
LONDON, August ll.-Tho armis¬

tice betjreen Italy and Austria, which
expired' on Saturday hist, has been
renewed for four weeks.
The ofiiilal Berlin paper opposesUre.claim of France for wie extensionof her frontier. '

-

. LIVERPOOL, August ll.-The cot¬
ton market closed firm. Sales tó-day12,000 bales. Muddling uplands13i¿d.
LONDON, August ll.-The closingprices to dav were: Consols, for mo¬

ney, 87t8'; United States five-tweniybonds 68V¿.
Napoleon demands from Prussia

the French frontierby rectification of
its extension to the Rhine, as it was
marked prior to its disturbance in
1814. The military and naval prepa¬rations which are l>eing carried on in
France induced the belief that the
Emperor will make war if his de¬
mand is not complied with. The
demand has caused great excitement
in Berlin. A semi-official journal in
Berlin recommends Prussia to recon¬
struct Germany as far as possible on
the basis of the preservation of the
vital and constitutional rights of tlie
States which are to be annexed to her.

The Philadelphia Convention.
PHILADELPHIA, August 12.-The jgreat wigwam for the National Con- ;

vention will be completed by Tues¬
day. It is the largest structure ever
built for a political gathering. A
large number of delegates have ar-
rived. Revordy Johuson, Montgo- jmery Blair, Stockton, of New Jersey,Fernando Wood, Cowan, of Pennsyl-vania, and many other distinguished
persons, have arrived. The Execu-1
tive Committee have rooms at the
Continental Hotel.
There was quite a stir, to-day, over

a report, in the New York Herald, that
Governor Curtin, of Pennsylvania,had secretly called for 20.000 militia,for service during the time of the
Convention, and that trouble will
probably ensue. This is believed to
be a canard. There is no reason to
suppose-tho Convention will be dis¬
turbed, notwithstanding the mis-
enlevons articles of some of the radi-
cal press. General Dix or GeorgeAshburne, of Massachusetts, will pre-side.

PlIILADBLTT£L\, August 13.--Up-Wards of 000 delegates to the Con-
vention have arrived. Among the '

most notieeablo persons are Thurlow
Weed, Dean Richmond, Secretaries
Randall and Browning, Gen. Steed-
man, Cornelius Wendell, Fernando
Wood, Vallandigham, Governors Orr,Sharkey and Perry, A. O. P. Nichol-
son and Senator Outhrie. There is
considerable excitement about the
admission of Vallandigham, Wood
and other peace Democrats. There
is no reason, however, to doubt that1
all will be adjusted to-night. Fer-
nando Wood will decline to go into
the Convention, if necessary to the
harmony of it. Thc programme is
yet unknown, but no third party will
bo formed. The Convention will
probably adopt a series of resolutions

r endorsing the policy of the President
and denouncing Congress, mid an
address will bo issued to thc country,which will embody the principles set
forth in tho call for the Convention.
R. C. Winthrop, of Massachusetts, or
Dix will preside.

New« Items.
NEW YOKE, August 12.-The deaths

for the week were about 800-only
throe cases of cholera.

Yesterday, Nathaniel C. Bishop,
insurance broker, was sued for a rti-
vorce by his wife, and he ami his
paramour, Clara B. Wallace, were
arrested and committed, for want of
bail. Bishop is sixty-two years old,
and has $100,000 yearly income.
Vera Crux advices report a number

of arrests of alleged conspirators,
who, it is said, intended killing or

J--JLü_U_[¡^jjj?.? '*ÜS
oaptariag the French officers in -that
mtv.

'

.

The French steamer, Adonis, has
been sent from Kio Janeiro, to block¬
ade Mn tamoras. .

Nb yellow fever in Vera Cruz«. ^
'

Orsfnm»Afi, August 12.-Thérs
.were-fifty-four deaths On" Saturday,and sixty-eight yesterday, of cholera.
Tho Board of Health declare the dis¬
ease epidemic."
V-NEW Úvvékm, August 13t-There
were fifty deaths from, cholera for theforty-eight hours cnjÓbg this morn¬
ing- .*, ». .". i A rïA

From Washin«lt>r-.
WAKHHÍGTOHV August 12.-The

Herald's spe^m),~f^^h^his>«ity, as¬
serts that Öen.^^oward, Freedmen's
Bureau Commissioner, wiH resign or
be removed,' ih consequence-' of the
developments made by the Steedniau-Foírertoñ investigations, anfd General
Tiilâorr wjQ Be his successor. Th«
statement needs corroboration.

It is said the property of Ex-Gov.
Wise, of Virginia, has been ordered
to" be restored to him.
Advicos here, through the Mexican

legation, state that Juarez was or¬
ganizing a force-at Chihuahua, to
Capture »he rity of Durango: Cuva-
hoe, -with 1,500 troop* of that city,removed the Mexican. General Leina-
drid, "suspecting Iiis" fidelity. Esco¬
lado, with 40^000 men, has gone to
Monterey, and expects to occupy it.
"Gen. Wm. S. Rosecrans, Brigadier-General in the regular army, havingtendered his resignation, Maj. Gen.

Ban. K. Sickles, United States Vo¬
lunteers,*' it is wudêrstood. under a
late order, will be nominated to the
vacancy.

Mit-i'Kct IIcport*. _

NEW YOBS, August 13. -Gold 49?4.
Exchange nominal, at9hj(m91g. «Ôotf
ton dull, at 3-11.^36. "

.V
T~P. M.-Gold 1495*. -XJottontfuiei-sales of 20£ bales; middhug 34tÓ¡

3G. Flour more steady, at Ä>.50@1{for Sontheru. Wheat 3($5c. better
but quiet.Corn lo. lïetter, but closet:
wi th the advance lost. Beef steadyPork dull*-«ales of2j500 barrels mess
at 481.6S Sugar firm; Muacovad<
.io«®«?*.. : ^ :jr

MOBILE, August IS.-Sides to-da?15Q bales cottou; lo< middling '27tn2K-on ly the lower grades offering.NEW ORLEANS, August IS.-Çottoi
easrtav wîTTÏ sides at 400' bales; lot
middling 32@*3. Gold 43-

r* -»-?-< -%jf--
RATES OF POSTAOE.-The rates o

postage on letters to be forwarded ii
the.niaiU, U> any part of /Äe Unite.
Stsjres, is-thrce cents per half ounce
prevpuid.
The postage on letters dropped ii

the po^t office for dcliveryin the cityis two cents per half ounce, prepaid.
Transient newspapers, pamphletsproof-sheets, book-manuscripts, sam

pie-cards, photograph-cards, cards
maps, blanks, blank paper, engrambigs, envelopes, seeds, roots, scionsand printed matter, (except circular
and books,) are rated at two cents fo
every four ounces, or fraction there
of, pre-paid.
Double the aboves rates chargefor books.
Unsealed circulais, ono and nc

exceeding three in number in on
envelope, are charged two cents; au
in that proportion for a greater nun
ber, to one address, pre-paid.
Canada and the British province!

ten cents per half ounce, pre-pajmont optional.
Newfoundland, ten cents per ha

ounce, must be pre-paid.Great Britain and Ireland, twentyfour cents per half ounce, pre-pa;nient optional.
France, fifteen cents per quarti

ounce, pre-payment optional.
The postage on all letters deposied for delivery in this city, or b> V

forwarded by mail to any part of tl
United States, (or to any foreij.'
country to which pre-payment is r
quired,) must be pre-paid by posta{stamps. Letters deposited withoi
being properly pre-paid, are sent ir
mediately to the dead letter ollie
Washington.
Money orders upon any mom

order office may be procured.
-< » » »-

CONGUESSIONAX ROBBERY.-Ever
body can recognize the robberythe public committed by members
Congress who have voted themselv
an addition of $2,000 a year on eat
one's salary; but there aro eompaitivelv few who can detect the enc
mous swindle hidden under the mi]
age allowance. To give our reade
some idea of this fraud, wc will ci
one instance of operation: Und
tho law, a Congressman coming fro
Chicago to Wushington draws SK
for the trip, while any private citiz
can make the .same journey f
twenty-five dollars. These ure yohonest patriots, who have a cryretrenchment."- Examiner.

Cieneral John A. Logan, who \\
nominated for Congress from 1
Statt; of Illinois at large by tho 1
publican State Convention recentlySpringfield, delivered u very lengtspeech on the occasion. He call
tho President all sorts of names, a
laid down a new plan of restorati
policy. Ho opposed the repealtho "iron-clad test oath," and fuvojthe disfranchisement of all rel
officials, and a representation ba
on the actual voting population.
In a Berlin military hospital so

amputations aro porformed with <
eular saws.

maËSSSs&Êta*»*+!*w>+., im" II 'I tete I
Thc Q,uecn DuvaRtr of th.c Sandwich

Islam** te Hew Torît.
Hexmoat gracious and pacific Ma¬jesty, Queen Urama, épousé in bis

day of King Kamehaha IV, arrived
in »ew ^0rx. oa "Wednesday, on the
steamer -Java, m route, for home, after
several months spent in England, en¬
deavoring, unsuccessfully, to collect
money. The Herald says: VShe has been makinga sisterly call,
aa A queen and s widow, npon QueenVictoria, and low had a royal time, of
il as the recipient of ibo hospitalitiesof England's rojal.family and no¬
bility, Qßite Overshadowing, for ex¬
ample, the euihoress of Uncle Tom's
Cabin and the Black Swan in the
honors received from the Duchess of
Sutherland. Queen Emma, accord¬
ing to tho Engngh journals, is a fine,majestic, handsome, interesting, nmj-
ablo and accomplished woman, of the
lightest and «oftest complexion and
in the pria* of Ufé. We have heard
that her sympathy se a royal widow,and that universal curiosity of her
sex to see for themselves the celebri¬
ties of their day, carried this island
queen from Honolulú all' the way to
England, to pay her respects in per¬
son to the good and disconsolate Vic¬
toria. We are thus reminded of the
famous journey, over 2,000years ago,of the Queen of Sheba to tho then
splendid royal city of Jerusalem, to
satisfy her curiosity as to the wealthand splendor, the gallantry and gran¬deur, the wit anet wisdom, and the
finery, fuss and feathers.of King Solo
uaon rn all his glory. -She had her
reward, for after her gracions Majestyhad enjoyed his imperial hospitalitiesand received his presents and bless¬
ing, she departed, with the declara¬
tion that not the half of King Solo¬
mon's splendors and merits had been
told her.
The Nsw York Expreen, giving an

account of the arrival of the QueenDowager in Hew York, says:The reception ol the representa¬tives ef our Government by theQueen was s private affair, arid occu¬
pied but a short time. Her Majestyand her suite were immediately trans¬
ferred from die Java to the Jessa¬
mine, the Queen's flag on the former
was hauled down in token of fare¬
well, and the cutter sped on her waywith her illustrious passenger.The Queen is accompanied and es¬
corted by Major Hopkins, on officer
of the English army. A youngEnglish lady, Miss Luess Spurgen,travels -with her in the capacity of a
lady friend. Her Majesty is also ac¬
companied by a man-servant and
maid-servaut. These four personscomprise the suite. On reaching the
city they proceeded to the Brevoort
House, and in the afternoon theyvisited the Central Park.

Tlie Queen is about 30 years of
age, of the .medium size, of prepos¬sessing appearance, has black eyes,black straight hair, and olive com-
plexion. She dresses in the latest
style, and in manner and conversa-
tion "is eyery inch a Queen."Emma is not a Queen Regnant; Sshe is the widow of the late KingKamchnha IV, who was succeeded byhis brother, the present King Kame-haha V. Queen Emma had one child,
a little boy, -who died a short time be¬
fore his father. Emma is, therefore,Queen Dowager, and not having anyaffairs of State to engross her atten¬
tion-she being a sincere Christian-
has given her whole attention to thc
propagation of the Gospel among her
people. She is a member ol* the
Episcopal Church, coincides with
ami is an ardent supporter of the
views entertained by the High Church
party of England, and her mission to
that country was to procure aid from
that portion of the English Church.
She made many friends there, who
exerted themselves to the utmost in
her behalf, and, in consequence, she
received subscriptions to the amount
of more than 850,000.

R. S. Chilton, Esq., the represen¬tative of Secretary Seward, bas ex¬
tended an invitation to her Majestyto visit Washington, which has been
accepted, but no definite time has
been set for her visit.

THE KENTUCKY ELECTION.-Tho
Louisville Courier, of Wednesday,
says :
We publish in this morning'sCourier, returns official and reportedfrom forty-four Counties in the State,which foot up a majority for lin vail

of 27,388 votes. The Democracymake a clean sweep, us not a singleCounty yet reports a majority for
Hobson. Tho nearest toit is Lewis
County, in -which tho result is stated
as doubtful. There are sixty-sixCounties yet to hear from, many of
which are small, but in localities
claimed by thc radicals. The figures
now indicate that the Democratic ma¬
jority in the State will exceed -10,000,
and mny even reach or go beyond50,000.
PLANTING TS NORTH CAROLINA. -A

gentleman just arrived in this cityfrom tho extensve cotton plantations
on Tar Uiver, North Carolina, speaksof the crops as promising exceedinglywell. The planters aro Northern
men, who have hired the land from
the old proprietors, and pay the
negroes a certain amount in cash,
besides rations. Some of them, if
there is no disappointment, will
realize ut least 820,00D on the season's
crop. The negroes work tolerablywell, but they steal all they can gotand spend all they can earn.

[Journal of Commerce.

Land is victorious over water
Field over the sea.

There are cheering indicationsthatit is the parpóse of tho President,before long, to bow-string a number
of the military satraps of tho radical
party, and put conservative soldiers
from West Point in their places. The
Augean stable of the Freedmen's
Bureau tsands sadly in need of cleans¬
ing. In many places where these
agents of the Jacobins have been
stationed at the South, they have
lost no opportunity of exasperat¬ing and goading our people almost todesperation. Far from attemptingto promote kindly relations between
the whites and the blacks, they have
becomo partizans of the negroes, in
shameful disregard of thoir duties as
the members of an honorable pro¬fession. Many of these men have
utterly disgraced themselves by set-k-
ing to inflame the prejudices of the
North against the South.

If the report of the ReconstructionCommittee vras submitted to a board
of military gentlemen who had
graduated at West Point, wo think
they would, upon reading thc defama
tory testimony against the South oJ
many a military officer, "declare thal
he had been guilty of conduct un
becoming an officer and a gentleman," What would tho "old amn
officers" think of an order to ai
artist, in this city, to photograph th«
back of a negro girl-which photograph appeared the very next week ii
that unclean journal, "?Harper*T r*ee£/y.v"-Riehmorid Tiines.

No STAMPS OTU RECEIPTS OF MONK-
FOB CfiWOTABLE INSTITITÍONS.-Th
following note explains itself:

- OFFICE INTERNAD REVENUE,
WASHINGTON, August 3, 1666.

SIB: I reply to your letter of th«
90th ultimo, that a receipt rendere
for money received for charitabi
objects docs not require a stamp i
there is no pni/mnnt. Very réspedfully, THOMAS HARLAND,

Deputy Commissioner.
A FINANCIAL QUESTION.-MesenBrown & Bro.,' and thirty-three othofirms, mostly branches of Europea:houses, unite in a published letter t

Secretary McCulloch, calling upo:him to soil all the coin in the Trnasur
not needed, to meet thc interest o
the public debt, on the ground that i
would facilitate trade. The Evenin
Post opposes the suggestion, as calci
lated to benefit foreign markets rathe
than our own.

It is stated that A. T. Stewart's ii
come last year was 84,071,200). Whe
one has a fact of this kind thrust
him. it puts him in the temper of tli
candidate for admission to the bar i
this State, who afterwards became
noted character. Wliile undergoinhis examination, the judge asked hil
"how property was divided?" IT
reply was, "d -d unequally," and 1
passed. -NasJtrille Union.
WAR IN ABYSSINIA. -Africa,

seems, intends to follow thc exampof tho other four grand divisions <
the globe, and get np a war. in Abysiuia, a battle is imminent botwee
the King, Theodore 11, and a chic
tain named Qnbassie, who aspires 1
thc throne. Both sides arc inukb
great preparations for the battle, ai
the armies number at least. 150,Ot
men.

HEATHENTSM ATWASHINGTON.-Tl
Washington correspondent of tl
Northern Christian Advocate write
"i nm now laboring as agent of tl
Washington City Bible Society, ai
missionary of the Young Mer
Christian Association. lu the ihr
wards already canvassed, I have fou:
1,500 families without a Bible."

Tlie consumption of beer in Pai
is increasing in a remarkable ma
ncr. Six trains arrive every week
the Eastern railway, completely lad
with casks of that liquor from Alsn
and Lorraine, and the quantity dra:
annually amounts to 4.500,000 pc,lons, ami has nearly doubled witb
O va years.
Welearn from the Petersburg inc

of yesterday, that the ladies of t
village of Appomattox Court Hoi
and the adjoining county have for
ed a "Memorial Association, wit!: t
object of having the remains of C<
federate soldiers at that place ppcrly buried in a neat enclosure.
According to thc estimate of int

ligeiit gentlemen in Mississippi, w
comprise an association for collecti
data as to the cotton crop of tl
State, one-fourth of au ordinary ci
would be an extravagant estimate
thc cotton that will bo made in "\J
Bissippi this year.
Tho population of Galveston n

Houston, in Texas, has incrca'.
rapidly since the war began. <J
veston has grown from 5,000
20,000; whilst Houston, which 1
not moro than »1,000 people in 18
now numbers 10,000.

lt is said Hint a negro in Georfwho had planted two acres of cot
and had worked it into a prosper«condition, recently let down the fe:
and turned his stock in to devour
crop, on hearing of tho passage
the cotton t;ix bill by Congress.
The following gentlemen have b

elected Town Council of Beaufort
C.: Intendant-Wm. Elliott. Wu
cms-Geo. Waterhouse, Wm. Tin
son, Wm. E. Kellows, Geo. Holn
Robert M. Fuller, Charles F. P<
ting.
A number of prominent armyGoers concur in suggesting as a tn

ful insignia for the new rank
General, a metallic shield subst
ted for tho largest star in the shoo]
strap.

The Evansville Journal says Gen.Grant'«whipped Lee." When? "We1
recollect that he once sim (herod him'
to death with a quarter of n millionof Irish and Dutch; but we never
heard of Gen. Lee being whipped byanybody.
A Victoria despatch says, a bill

uniting^the colonies of Vancouver's]Island and British Columbia, has]boon introduced into the ImperialParliament, which allowed thoUnited Parliament twenty-three mem¬bers.
The Cincinnati Commercial says:"Hon. Thomas X Turuer, Chairmanof tho Republican State Central Com-mitten of Uhnoi.% has departed fromthe faith, and gone over to the John¬

son party."
Gov. Brownlow has left Nashville

for a brief visit to Knoxville. It is
asserted that ho never travels without
a guard. It ought to be a black¬
guard. /

It is reported that a riot, occurred,
on tl»e 2d> among the soldiers at FortSchuyler, New York, and that four or
five were shot. It is thought it origi-1nated in fear of cholera.
Scene in a New York tenement

honse^-Corpse of a cholera patientand twenty-two persons sleepingsoundly within a yard of it.
George Roberts, who established

the first penny paper in Boston, is
erecting a splendid hotel in* New
York
Tho Washington Rrpubliifiu says it]

Ls reported that Napoleon will call to
his aid James (.iordon Bennett inj"altering the map of Europe."

j A cotemporary says Prussia whip-I ped Austria, while the latter was ;
stripping for the fight. Such thingshappen not unfrequeutly.
LOUÍH Napoleon is building a

65,000,000 opera house in Paris,which will rival, ia extent aud grand-I eur, the Colliseum at Rome. .

White women iu New York are
earning eleven cents" a day making jshirts.
The Atlantic cable commenced

where the oougvessional cabal left off
-in the mud.
A woman died in a dentist's office

in Biddeford, Alaine, while under the j
influence of chloroform. j
Bostou Las seven daily papers, onlyhalf as many ns ten years ago.
Thc lug crops at the West indicate

a fall in prices.
i

SHIV x ic WA.

['OUT OF CHARLESTON. AUGUST ll.

\nniVBD SATCKTKVY.
Steamship LiUu, Childs, Baltimore. *¡ARRIVED ÏESTERDAY.
Dark Sacramento, Hus»ey, Nea York.
Sehr. Virginia Priée, Shute», New York.

AT QUARANTINE.
S' >am«hip Flambeau, from New York.

WENT Tn SKA SATIT11DAY.
Steamship Sara^o^sa, Growcll, New York. ¡
Col mulila. U'iioliMil) Pricew Cnrrrnt

CoaKKi'Ti:u WEEKLi
nv A. i,. st>L<>M>> v.

APPLES-Per bu«tai .....

HAGGING-Gunnv, por varJ lo
Dundee . 12

BAUS ROPE-Manilla, per lb 30
N. Y. orWest'u, prlb. 25

BACON -Ham», ¡.er ll. .25@30
Si.le- " 25
Shoulders, . 21

BUTTER Northern, per lb 50
Conntrv, '*

. 8">BRICKS- I\ r 1 OOO.7 00COTTON YARN-Per bunch 2 50
COTTON-Ordinarv, per lb .. .. 24

Middling, ..
. 23CANDLER- Sperm, per lh

Adamantine, "
.... :J0

Tallow, "
. 25COFFEE -Hie, j» r lb . 85

Lagua\ ra, "
. 45

Java,
"

"
. 50

CHEESE-Kii^Ush Dairy, per lb. 35
Skiuuui d, 25CORN-Per bushel. Î 'JO

FLOUR-Super., per bbl. 12 00
Extra Family.is od

HAY -Northern, per cwt . 2(H)
Eastern "

. 2 50
HIDES Dry, per lb . 15

Green, '?
. s

LARD Per lb. 25LUMBER Board«, por 100 ft 2 50
I Scantling, '.

.

Shingle«, per 1,«MHILIME P. r bbl..
MOLASSES Cuba, per gallon. 75

New Orleans, " 1 25
Sugar House, '. l 25

NAIL.- -Per ll». S
ONIONS Per bushel. 1 00
OIL Kerosene, nor gallon. 1 00

Terebene, "
.

Sperm, "
.

PEAS-Per busbai. 2 00
POTATOES -Irish, per bushel ... 2 O0

Sweet. "
-

RICE Carolina, pur bushel ... '.> 00
Ea.-t India, "

.

SPECIE-Gold. 45
Silver. 40

SAL' -Liverpool, per »nek . 3 75
Table, " !. 5 00

SOAP Per bar . 20
SUGAR-Crushed, per lb 22

Powdered, "
. 22

Drown, "
... I5rt£20SPIRITS -Alcohol, per çallon (5 00

Goguac Brandy, "
... y no

Domestic "
*

" :i no
Holland (¡in. " s oo
American " ** 4 00
Jamaica Kum, " G <K)
N. E. " 3 50
Bourbon Whiskey, 3 00
Monongahela '* 5 oo
Ileetifietl " ;t 00

STARCH-Per lb 15
TEA -Green, per lb . 1 00

Block. '.. 75TOBAC« i). Chewing, per lb ..30iii L»0
Smoking, " ..50 © 75

VINEGAR-Wine, per gallon 75
Cider, " 75
French, 1 50

WINE Champagne, nor basket. ;i5 00
[.ort, per gallon. . 1 50
Shcrrv, "

. 6 00
Madeira, *.

. 5 00
DOMESTIC MARKET.

MEATS-Pork, per lh . 20
Beef, "

. .15<§>20Mutton, ". 12+
POULTHY-Turkeys, per pair 4 00

Ducks, " 1 00
Chickens, "'

.. 75Goose, " i 25

The Wilmington Jbunvdannouncesthe arrival of the first bal« of nowcotton in that place. It waa fromthe .plantation of Mr. N. 8. Barnes,.Edgecombe County.
The small pox add the yellow 'feverhave commenced their ravages atHavana and, other ports in the WestIndies«
A Johnson man at Saratoga is st*radical a supporter of *.*iuy policy'-'that he won't drink from the Con¬

gress Spring. -

^A young girl of fourteen years hanbeen tickled to death in Indianapolisby hex mother.
. i _ ._- SK _-Ol*Aiictio-n Salee.

Executor's Sale
or

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE 1
BY permission of VP. '%.Holcombe, Es<p, Ordinarvof Pickena District, T wiU_IselL to the highest bidder,at public out-cry, at Pickena Court Houae,on SALE-DAY IN SEPTEMBER NEXT,the REAL ESTATE of JAMES LAY; de¬ceased, consisting of about 1,300 acre«,moro or loas.

This valuable Tract of Land is situatedin Cheohee, (about 200 acres of which iegood Bottom Land, in a high state of cul¬tivation,) on the North fork of LitVeRiver, and adjoining lands of E. M. Perry,J. B. Morton and others.
_Tho place is well improved, with DWELL¬ING and all necessary out-buildings there¬on, lt is also lindy timbered, and has agood, outlet for stock of all kinds.There is a MILL and a good mill Rite onthe premise?*.

Tho precious metal-Gold-abounds inCheohco, and there is said to be good "dig¬gins" on thia tr t.
This tract Hes thirteen mile» North ofWalhalla.
There ia a good CROP OF CORN on thepremises, thc rent of which (one-third)will bo sold with tho land.
tar A plat of the place wiU be exhibitedon day of sale-.
TERMS OF SALE.-On a credit of ono andtwo years, with interest. Tho purchaserto give b<uid and good security, With amortgage of the premises, to »¿euro th©pavment of the n ¿rebasé money.Aug ll tu2 AL A. LAY, Executor.

NOTICE
IS hereby given that the ,i:y of Columbiawill, nt the next session cf tlte Legisla¬ture, m ako application for authority toissue bends of the city hi substitution torbonds and inti rest, past due and soon tofall due. Aug 14 tu9mo

LOST,
_ ON Saturday last, a pair ofcC^agaateel-framed SPECTACLES, in aleather ease, marked "M. Bernhardt.''Tiie tinder will be suitably rewarded byleaving them at this office. Aug 14 1*

"The Watch Dog!"rTIHE SOUTHERN INVENTION, and thoX beat alarm or burglar's gun ever intro¬duced to tho public, will be on exhibition,for a few days, at LEVIN & PEI?- 'ITO'S.Aug 14 (3

TURNIP SEED !
RUTA BAGA,

LARGE (.LOBE,
LARGE NORFOLK, ác.

mOGETHEB with Flat Dutch, Drum-X head Savoy and Green-glazed CAB¬BAGE. A large additional supply bv Ex¬
press. Also, avery varietv of FRESHGARDEN SEED fur the season.

EDWARD SILL,Aug l-l 2 Washington street.

National Express audTrans¬
portation Company!

DIRECT FROM LAMBETH'S!
ASUPPLY, "f TURNIP SEED, consist¬ing of :

Ruta Baga,
Pomeranian Globe,Norfolk.

ALSO,Green-glaze and Drum-head Savor CAB-BAGE SEED. -At
Aug ll_ _M10T S Drug Store.

Notice to Travelers.
rTlHOSE going or returning from thoJL North should take the Wilmingtonronte to Weldon and Bav laue to Balti¬
more, or viii Richmond to Baltimore. Dis-
tance ria Raleigli, ¡582 miles to Weldon; byWilmington, 3.x miles-over which routetho great mails aro transported. Splendidsleeping carH are running and ttl« best
rolling stock now in the Southern country.Sure connections. Through Tickets andThrough Baggage ( "hecks.

DlsrANCKS.
Richmond to Kingsville, nfl Greens¬

boro .417 milos.Richmond to Kingsville, via Wil¬
mington .416$-miles..S. L. FREMONT,Angil Imo Engineer and Snp't.

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

BALTIMORE }

TWO THOUSAND bushels CORN.500 bushels OATS.
20 bbls. KINE FAMILY FLOUR20 bbls. SUPER. FLOUR,
llbds. SUGA1
Hhds. EACO:
Tierces LARD.
Rbis. CRUSHED src.\R,Rbis. PULVERIZED SUGARELECTRIC SOAP.
Sib. GLOSS STARCH, Ar.

AI-So.
10 bbls. NEW SOUTHERN FLOUR.

ANO
A verv select lot of Ladies' and Miseea'CONGRESS GAITERS.
For sale at LOWEST PRICES.
FISHER à LOWRANCE.
Aug 14


